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Sports
Men' Swimming in ACC Tournament in Clemson.

Fencing at Clemson.
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ginning because it's a nice cruise down-
hill. Turn right at Slug's and follow the
road past the sewage treatment plant
(avoid breathing deeply here). Cross 15-5- 01

and head up steep Laurel Hill Road.
You may miss the beauty of Laurel Hill

since at this point you'll feel more like
Rosie Ruiz looking for a subway ride.
An alternative is taking the gravel road
to the left of the base of Laurel Hill and
following a path that veers off to the left
through the woods and comes out near
Boshamer Stadium. (5 miles)

To enlarge the' golf course route, keep
going past Slug's and turn right at the lit-

tle dilapidated gas station. Follow this
road and turn right at the UNC Faculty
Club. Cut through by the basketball court
and there's a lovely path through the
woods which comes out by the golf course
driving range. (7 miles)

Exhausted: Also known as the Blue
Cross, Blue Shield run. There are lots of
cars on this route for those of us used to
more cosmopolitan running. Take 15-5- 01

all the way out past University Mall, past
Coggin Ford, past University Massage
and turn around at the Blue Cross, Blue
Shield building and come back running
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up (of course) Franklin Street's hill. (8--9

miles)
Psychology Experiment: I call running

through the North Carolina Botanical
Gardens a psychology experiment because
you'll feel more like a rat trying to find its
way out of a maze and it's a real test of
the nerves not to panic when you get lost.
It is pretty back there if you can find your
way out.

There are hundreds more. But I'm out
of breath. As Roy Rogers says, "Happy
trails to you!"

Notes: The men's Bowling team com-
pleted a 7--3 season with a win over The
University of North Carolina at Charlotte,
leaving them tied for first in the division
with Appalachian State University. Dave
Ebert averaged 217 and Henry Frye had
a 917 set. The women's team wound up
in third place with a win over UNCC.
Donna Tuttle had an 888 set.

The Hockey team plays The Universi-
ty of North Carolina at Greensboro in
the ACC semifinals tonight at 6 p.m.
Should the team beat UNC-- G and
chances are good, according to president
Bill Detmer the team will play Duke
Sunday at 8:45 p.m. for the ACC cham-
pionship.

UNION in conjunction

(6 miles)
For &z Mzs&$: If you've just failed

that econ test you know you should have
studied for, try this hill and you'll study
diligently next time. Take Rosemary Street
until turning left on Boundary and then
right cm North'. 'Bear lilt bnTenney Circle
and Lone Pine Road will be off to your
left. The dead end sign aptly describes
how you'll feel when finished. Try to turn
on the brakes as you jog down Lone Pine
Hill at knee-knocki- ng speed and at the
bottom turn around and sprint to the top.
It's the closest you'll come to running up
a 90 degree slope. (4 miles)

Better Hemes and Gardens: The houses
around Chapel Hill are truly beautiful
with lots of personality. Anywhere you
run you will see them. This route has some
of the best. Laurel Hill is a close second.
The flowers will be out soon, too. Run
past Whitehead dorm and Chi Phi on
McCauley, take a left on Ransom, then
right on W. University. Bear right on
Westwood and follow this until you come
out on Columbia near the hospital. (4-- 5

miles)

What Comes Down Must Go Up: This
is a fundamental law of geography in
Chapel Hill because when you leave the
campus, you will inevitably have to run
back up the hill to get back. They didn't

' name it Chapel Hill for nothing. This is
also the golf course route. Simply head
down 54 toward Slug's. You'll feel like
running champ Bill Rodgers at the be

The North Carolina swinrrir.g team will
try to win its first Atlantic Coast Conference
title since 1964 and to snap N.C. State's
10-ye- ar winning streak when the ACC
Tournament opens today in Oemson, S.C.

The Tar Heels are ranked as
with the Wolfpack. Carolina posted an
8-- 2 record in the regular season, high-
lighted by a 59-5-4 defeat of State on Feb.
15 in Raleigh.

Ken Ireland, titlist in the 100-- and 200r
yard backstroke for the past two years,
will lead the Carolina swimmers. Roger
Vredeveld also will defend his title in the
200-yar- d individual medley.
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York Stylo Pizzo
Spcsldo in Italian Cuicino (

Thursday Night Special Pizza Buffet
All You Can Eat Includes Toss Salad

with BSM Presents
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Keep your engine tuned.

. Tenrre at
CE2AH HACEIO'S

THE SEVENTH OF
MAY BAND

8 p.m.--! p.m.
TONITE!
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5 Chapel Hill is a running town.
; pgcpb run off frustration. People run

cff pirn. People run to dzzi their brdns

rr.ifj for rur.srs. It his been t!e:::d with
s multitude of charming roads, back
streets, and trails of which runners can
tike advantage.

The Intramural Office has posted a
Russizj Trails bulletin board and printed
a Running Trails booklet, but I'm going
to update these with a brief sampling of
seme of my favorites. Some routes were
introduced to me on the cross-count- ry

team last year; some I've made up as I've
along or stumbled upon them, and

some are well known within the running
community. Maybe one of your favorites
will be on the list. Distances are rough
approximations from Woollen Gym and

.

DMs & C 35
By LINDA ROBERTSON

Good cl Gisss!: This little loop
just off Country Club Road across from
the Paul Green Theater never seems to
rt boring, even after countbes runs. The

houses and wooded valley are eye-catchin- g.

Unfortunately assaults have been reported,
so you may want to tail another of the
many runners who use this route and stay
within screaming distance.

0: Diy Afternoon cr lirrl?. Go Home:
Most runners have acute canine paranoia.
Every time I take this route, I come across
a collie who looks as if he's been trained
to maul on sight. Eut he just wags his tail
and never steps out of the yard. The other
dogs cn this route bark a lot, but if you
fcirk back they run away. The beautiful
houses and rolling hills make this an en-

joyable run. Take Mason Farm Road to
Oteys Road and turn right. Cross 15-5- 01

and turn left. Turn right at the MStop
Dbco" sign at King's M21 Road and loop
back around Ccker and retrace your steps.

Fencera take win
In a match that looked closer than it

really was, the UNC men's fencing squad
defeated Duke 15-1-2 in Carmichael Au-

ditorium Tuesday night.
The UNC women's A and B teams also

defeated their Blue Devil counterparts to
make it a clean sweep in the Tar Heel
fencers' final home appearance of 1981.

Increasing their Atlantic Coast Con-

ference mark to 6--1, the men's squad
jumped out to an early 7--2 lead against
Duke.

Chris Hcinlein, fencing in place of in-

jured co-capta- in Larry Turner, captured
2 of .3 bouts. Senior co-capta- in Bill Lasley
and foU inanJStevcitofhrnsnn rarhiumgd.
in 2--0 performances. '

UNC will try to avenge its only confer-
ence loss tonight at Oemson. A win would
give the Tar Heels a tie for the ACC
championship.
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The Carolina Union presents
IN CONCERT

N.C. SYMPHONY
Wednesday, March 4

"8:00 p niT-Memo-
rial Hall

-

i
5:30-8:3-0 p.m.

J Adults 03.45 beer & wina
i Children 51.84
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1f I Reduced Admission

Jason Retards and Paul LaMot

H MELVIN AND HOWARD
5 m at 310 5:tf) 7:10
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OYSTERS ON THE
HALF SHELL

Half Dozen 2.75
Dozen 4.75

CRAB LEGS
Snow Crab (Approx. 1 lb.)
King Crab (Approx. 1 lb.)

cocktail sauco, and hot butler

Tickets $2.50 UNC Students
and Union Privilege Card Holders

at Union Box Office ( Cnsemble J

Wed., March 18, 8
$5 UNC Students and
$6 General Public

Union presents

"VHATS UP
DOC?"

an evening with

EL BLANC
world renowned
cartoon vocalist

"Tonight"
8 p.m.

Memorial Hall
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Carolina Union
presents

ARCH
23, 24, 25

8 p.m. Memorial
Hall

$4 for UNC
Cy Studonts.Privileao

7ILUAr.'3 over 65, $6
General Admission
Tickets available

at
Union box office

STEAL! ED SHRiL.P
(In the Shell)

Half Pound 4.75
Pound 9.0C

.6.00
.11.00

Full menu cf mixed bovaragea
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p.m. Memorial Hall
Privilege Card Holders

"News in Brief
ivery day in The Daily Tar Heel

We are looking for girls in
terested in being
counselors activity instruc-
tors in a private girls camp lo-

cated in HendersonviHe, N.C
Instructors needed especially . Z

in Swimming (VVST), Horse-
back riding, Tennis,
Backpacking, Archery,
Canoeing, Gymnastics,
Crafts, Also Basketball, Danc-
ing, Baton, Cheerleading,
Drama, Art, Office work.
Camp craft. Nature study. If
your school cCfers a Summer
Internship program we will be
glad to help. Inquires
Morgan Haynes P.O. Box
400C, Tryon, N.C, 23782.
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STEADIED
OYSTERS

Half Peck 4.50
Peck .7.75

Alaskan
Alaskan

All orders served with colo slaw,
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Unlvcrcity Square

Student tickets $1. Available at
Union Box Office

H;il C37-C22- 7; CXirham 544-179- 1

HOURS; Lunch: Tucs.-F- H. 11:S0-2:C- 0

Dinner: Tu33.-S- at 5:O0:CD
TAKE CUT

but faculty
and staff can find
convanienca on
campus, too!
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